As public concern over the use of pesticides grows, the need for properly trained a pplicators becomes more important. University Extension training programs are the major source of pesticide applicator education. Such programs have used traditional delivery techniques to train applicators until recently. when new technologies have been integrated into training efforts In several states in an effort to enhance program impact. Interactive video. satelHte broadcast training, and multimedia demonstration kits are methods being adopted in Virginia. IncorporaUon of new methodology is occurring gradually, and audience and agent acceptance Is increasing.
Introduct ion
In 1972, an amendment to the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act classified certain pesticides as res tricted u se, and mandated training for pesticide applicators u sing these compounds. As the number of these restricted use chemicals increases, more and more applicators look to the Cooperative Extension/land-Grant University System for the training necessary to prepare them to meet slate and federa l competency requireme nts. Extension at the state level conducts programs for both priva te (farmers) and commercial ( Many of the current training methods do not require much In· volvement on the part of the student. As a r esult, mos t applicators do not learn as much as they could had they Interacted with the Instructor orlns1ructlonalmedlum.lbe benefits of one·on·one, self· paced instruction Initia ted the Idea to u se interactive video technology as a delivery method forpestlcldeapplicatortralnlng. The use oflnteractlve video seems to be a na tu ra l fit for pesticide a pplicator tra ining. because It has the pote ntial to capture and hold the student's Interest, prompt the s tudent to be· come Involved in practical tasks re· lated to the lesson's s ubject matter, provi de Instant feedba ck and coaching, and track student progress throughout the lesson. Interactive video also has the capabilities to provide high quality programmed ins tru ction without high demands on the Individual Ins tructor.
In 1981 . a project was initialed In Virginia to develop a computerbased Instruction program to train applicators to properly handle pesticides. Computer-assis ted instruction programs were evaluated and tested with applicators and graduate s tudents. Initially, most of the re· s uIting programs were seen more as a curIos ity than a via ble Instruction tool.
In 1985, a pilot program was developed which used the IMSATI authoring system a nd operated on an IBM-XT with a touch screen monitor. The pilot program consis ted of a collection of 2.000 still images organized Into chapters relative to topics appropria te to pesticide safety. The slides were presented In the fonn of still images to support a page of text. The use r moved through the text or enlarged the images to full screen by touching the computer screen. This program was compa· rable to an electronic training manual.
Following this effort. grant funds were used to refi ne the existing concept of an electronic training device into a product which wou ld allow for actual In-field training of pesticide applicators. The product was also part of an experiment to detennine the feasibillty of u sing level three Interac llve video to train pesti cide applicators.
In 1986. a project was con tracted with the Virginia Tech Learning Re· sources Center (LRC), Edu cational Technologies Division, to work coop· eraUvely with subject matter personnel to develop an interactive video· based system to train pesticide applicators. The spring of 1987 was used to develop a concept model of the subject matter and to determine the learning patterns of the typical pesticide applicator.
lbe concept model assumes that applica tors learn how to handle pesticides through several processes Including classroom training. on-lheJob trainin g. b as ic Inform a ti on manuals. and testing. This was the premise used to build the courseware module. where the a pplicator nrst receIves basic Information via online help, screens and visuals, and a tutorial similar to the Information they would receive In class room training. Then. a s imulator provides an opportunity for application of JOW'Dal of Applied Communications. Vol. 75, No.1, 199 1/ 18 these concepts such as one would receive in hands-on training. Finally. an on-line exercise simulates the tests given applicators who must comply with state certification requirements. After development of a model delivery system. the subject matter was divided Into 15 lessons based on the cumculum topics outlined in the Introduction. The model system would then be used to deliver training for each topic as funds became available to produce new courseware modules. It was decided that this particular effort would center around the development of one topic which was best suited for use with interactive video. To accomplish this, another model was buUt which was based on the tasks associated with pesticide application and handling. The task model was used to study the steps associated with the decision process carried out by each applicator conducting their job. By studying each task associated with the process, and the pesticide applicator training cunicul um needs. It was decided that the fundamentals of sprayer system calibration was the ideal module to fit this model delivery system for development under the project.
Of all of the topics of pesticide education, sprayer system calibration is one of the most difficult to teach. Due to Its complexity, applicators s hy away from dealing with calibration In training. as well as In actual field application. This avoidance can result In seIious problems. Over application can have undesirable environmental effects and/or produce unacceptable chemical residues In the food supply. Under application can contribute to pest resistance and crop damage. and waste precious resources for the applicator. To complicate the situation. the Instructor may also avoid teachIng the subject because of difficult mathematics and the number of possible workable solution methods. Interactive video is Ideally suited for the difficult task ofteachlng calibration for several reasons. The method allows the Instructor to track a student's progress and assess how well they were able to follow the lesson. In addition, students may work at their own pace, which Is very Important with pesticide applicators since Individual educational levels differ greatly. Interactive video also allows for delivery of a uniform program which presents the same information to all students. In traditional programming, training may differ from one county Extension program . to the next due to differences in agent knowledge, confidence. ingenuity, and attitudes toward the subject matter. Thus, use of in tera clive vIdeo can provide statewide continuity and quality in programming, which Is particularly Important In the case of a critical but conceptually difficult topic such as calibralionofa spraying system.
The project to develop a working module was started in July, 1987. ScIipt writing and project layout were followed by video production and program writing. In March 1988,lnfield video was completed, followed by audio production and final editing for pressing a check-disc. At the same time, generation of computer graphics and program testing took place. A check-disc was obtained in May and used to finish the interactive design process.
This final stage of development also Included peer review. student testing. software documen talion, and refinement of the final product. As part of this review process, the program was tested by over 100 students from various backgrounds. The project was completed In August.
1988. The final product Is packaged In a folding case and is currently avaUable for distribution. The program takes about one hour to complete. It can be used to train fanners. agriculture students, and commercial pesticide applicators In sprayer system calibration.
The program was developed using IBM InfoWlndow Pilot Presentation Authoring Software. The hardware configuration used for development was the IBM InfoWlndow Display, IBM PC/XT, and a Pioneer 6000 Video Laserdisc Player. 11le software was programmed to use the InfoWlndow touchscreen. A 12-lnch laserdisc was mastered with 23 minutes of video motion. audio, and over 3.500 still images from 35mm slides. The computer program was designed to run with IBM InfoWlndow PILOT-Prese ntation Runtime software.
Since completion. the product has been used by hundreds of people at national meetings. Extension demon stmtlons , and research field days. In addition . undergraduate and graduate students have used the tool as part offormal coursework and on an as-needed tutorial bas is. The use of Interactive video during classroom use In Virginia Tech's College of Agriculture and Life Sciences AgriculturaJ Technology curriculum has provided some meas ureme nt of the program's potential value. Over the past two years, this program has been used in a pest control course to teach sprayer calibra tion principles. Of the 18 students completing the module. 17 scored 100% on the exercise section of24 questions after completing the initial parts of the program. (a tutorial and simulation section). The other s tudent scored 96%. missing one of the questions. The students In these classes are vocational students who will return to agricultural operations after theIr two-year educational experience. They are often right otT the fann and serve as a good barometer of the younger fa rm generation's aptitudes and attitudes.
However, the typical American farmer Is over 54 years of age and has a high school education. The s uccess In classroom use wUl hopefullybe reflected by In-field useofthe program for recertification tminlng of private applicators. This step of the process has begun with Installation of a workstation tn the Mon tgomery County Extension Office In September 1990. This trial will Involve the instruction oflocal fanners using the software for accreditation under the Virginia Pesticide Applicator Certification Program. We will report on the res ults of this phase at a later date.
Even if the trial use by a local Extension office is successful. the future use of the program is questionable over the s hort term . The use of interactive video In pesticide applicator training Is a logical mea ns to provide much needed. lndlvldualized. Intensified training. Unfortunately, the costs of media development a nd hardware is currenUy prohibitive for u se In Extens ion field offices in most states. In Virginia, the process of placing this program In the hands of the users forwhl ch It was deSigned Is proceedi ng very slowly. although several training s tations will be in place by 1992.
Sate llite-broadcast Programming
One major problem associated with conducting a s ta tewide training program Is the need to provide a unlfonn message to all s tudents enrolled In the program. Another concern is the demand on the time and resources ofln s tru ctors at every training site. In Virginia, an average of300 meetings are held annually by Virginia Cooperative Extension to train applicators forcertlflcatlon and recertification credit at over 100 county and city unit sites.
For Extension. a lackofresources to support pesticide applicator training over the past 10 years has caused many programs to stagnate. This was especially true of programs held for prtvate applicators at the county level. Most of this problem was caused by the lack of funds to purchase support media and a wide variation In the interest and expertise of Extension field personnel conducting the training. The result has been excellent programs In some counties and marginal or poor ones . in others. The qualityofthe message to the applicator has varted. resultIngln unevensupportfortheprogram at the state level.
A different problem existed for commercial applicators. Here the iargestdlfficultywas the lackoflocal training programs. resultant loss of lime on the Job. and costs of travel to regional workshops. In addition. many commercial applicators had few opportunities to earn training credit In an accreditation cycle due to the scarcity of state-approved workshops. This problem was most severe for applicators certified in specialized categories such as seed treatment. aquatic pest control. or demonstration and research. Even for applicators In the mainstream. which included those working In ornamentals and turfor general pest control. it wasn't always convenient to attend a meeting In another part of the state. It involved travel. lodging. loss of work time and. in the winter. the dangers of hazardous roads.
In 1987. the Virginia Cooperative Extension Service initiated program delivery via satellite. The use of the university up-link facility was a unique opportunity to provide Extension clientele programs in local areas all over the state at one time with minimal travel and costs to both the student and instructors.
In February. 1988, VlrginlaTech delivered the firstorgantzed pesticide applicator training programs using this technology. Program format included one and one half hours of instruction and one half hour for an interactive question and answer segment where applicators could caU the Instructor using a toll-free number to the studio. Their voices were heard over the air to allow the audience to monitor the feedback. Two programs were viewed by 576 persons, mostly private applicators, at 31 downlinks statewide. Program subject matter included farm health hazards, personal protection, and regulatory changes. Contacts from other states indicated that the programs were alsorecetved by 12 states. A third teleconference was conducted In May on the Hazard Communication Standard for the 31 downlinks in an evening session to an estimated 300 farmers. This session was one hour In duration Including a 20 minute question and answer segment.
In December, 1988 . two new teleconferences, following a similar format to the February 1988 programs, were aired, but this time they were offered for recertification credil to both private and commercial applicators to Virginia. Each participant was asked to complete an application for recertification credit which was sent to the state regulatory agency for credit. Particlpantswere provided with information on pesticide storage technology and protective clothing and equipment. as was the case In mos t Instances. taped for later use. One exception was South Carolina. where the live sessions were viewed by 280 applicators. Program evaluation res ults for these two teleconferen ces indicated that these programs were high quality In nature. Mos t applicators rated the programs very good to excellent. PartiCipants did not feel that the u se of satellite technologyaffected the program quality In any way. The res ults indicated that most participants felt that the Information was valuable to their profess ions and would be used to Improve their pesticide management practices; most Indicated a willingness to attend another teleconference session.
In December. 1989. two additional programs were delivered via satell ite; their topics were protection of water resources from pesticide contamination and advanced pesticide handling technology. Over 4.000 applicators viewed the sessions live oron videotape. The entire workshop c urriculum Included on-site speakers and the taped or live broadcast. so sessions u s ing the live broadcast and the pre-recorded videotape were essentially the same. Evaluation s urveys and the Information required by the regulatory agency to apply for re-certification credit were given to viewers in differen t sections of one form. The programs were delivered live at 56 downlinks. and seen in these and other locations us ing tapes at a later date. Commercial applicators were asked to pre-regis ter. which allowed agents to assess the nature and size of the a udience In advance. High levels of Interest prompted many to offer the sessions several times. both live and us ing recordings of the teleconferences at a later da te. Again. session format was esse ntially the s ame as the 1988 programs.
Multimedia Demonstration Kits
In various forms. field demons tration kits have been u sed for a number of years to train pesticide applicators. In Virginia, multimedia kits are being developed using the topics and video footage from the teleconferences. For example, one s uch kit is being developed u s ing exis ting edited video on proteclive clothing and eqUipment and advanced pesticide handling technology, In addition to the fini sh ed videotape, this kit will Include samples of protective clothing. posters. publi cations. and an exhibit board for u s ing the matertals at fairs a nd other static demonstrations. The other use of the package will be for In-field teach ing using only th e s upport matertals In the kit. Similar kits are being developed on water quality and s torage.
The multimedia kits are a n Extension of the video teleconfere ncing and Interactive video training programs. They are the firs t effort to establis h in -field demons tra tion programs based on the efforts of Extension agents. specialists and local applicators who are willing to cooperate to establish ~tra1 ning-by example~ programs at the county or mu lti-county levels. The goal will be to use the practices of some progressive and Innovative clientele to set an example for the more reluctan t clientele. Th is practice Is an old one In Extension. but has not been extensive ly u sed In pesticide safe ty tra ining. This effort will continue in o rder to establis h two to four ~tra1nlng-by-exampl e~ cooperators by 1992.
Summary
Pesticide applicator training is one of a number of nationally coordinated programs made available by Journal of Applied Communications, Vol. 7 5. No. I, 1991/22 the hard work of many Extension specialists and agents. While the pesticide applicator training program's success is hard to measure. it has no doubt protected the health of many applicators, as well as that of the public at large. This program is not a flashy one which immediately catches the attention of the public or our peers In the institutions that we serve. In fact. according to a recent American Fann Bureau Federation survey. most Americans are not aware of the existence of Extenslon's education efforts. However, pesticide applicator training is EPA and state-mandated and th us Is more in demand each year. Responsible applicators. who live and work in the environment in which pesticIdes are used, are greatly concerned about personal and environmental safety forthemselves, theIr families. their customers, and the consumers of their products. Therefore, pesticide applicator training programs are eagerly sought. Unfortunately, as a result of the aforementioned lackofattention, the program as a whole is not heavily funded by either state or federal agencIes. Poor support has placed a strain on Extension's pesticide education program, especially in light of the demands and expectations placed on It.
Virginia Extension is making an effort to produce pesticide applicator training that Is something other than ordinary. By provIding trainers with new methods to educate their clientele and continuing to work on training program content, instructional design, and delivery techniques. we hope to continue to provide quality education to the public. By uSing interactive video for individuals, multimedia programs for small groups. and video teleconferencing for larger groups, along with traditional methods, we hope to offer a comprehensive program to the clientele in Virginia.
